Oxygen and carbon isotope measurements have been made in picked planktonic and benthonic foraminifers from the five sites drilled on Leg 74, covering the whole Cenozoic. For the Neogene, the coverage gives good information on the development of the vertical temperature structure of Atlantic deep water. For the Paleogene, vertical gradients were weak and it is possible to combine data from different sites to obtain a very detailed record of both the temperature and carbon isotope history of Atlantic deep waters.
INTRODUCTION
One of the purposes of the Leg 74 drilling was to provide a suite of sites in which deep-water 18 O paleotemperature measurements could be made over a range of paleodepths. Ultimately this will enable a better description of variations in the vertical temperature structure of the ocean through time. It is not possible to complete such an analysis in the time available for the preparation of the Initial Reports, but a start has been made in obtaining the data. This chapter summarizes results that have been obtained to date and will give a good indication of the potential of different parts of the section for isotopic work.
METHODS AND RESULTS
Oxygen and carbon isotope measurements were made using a VG Isogas 903 triple collector mass spectrometer to analyze carbon dioxide released from picked foraminifers. The standard method of reaction on line at 50°C using 100% orthophosphoric acid was employed; the reaction line in use is shown in Figure 1 .
To obtain seafloor records, benthic foraminifers were selected for analysis. Where possible, monospecific or monogeneric assemblages were picked. Where this proved impractical, species which have similar deviations from isotopic equilibrium were grouped together. In a number of levels it was possible to analyze more than one picking and so provide further data on species-dependent departures from isotopic equilibrium. Appendix A shows the adjustment factors which have been applied to the species analyzed in this chapter in order to obtain as good an approximation as possible to seafloor equilibrium values for 13 C and 18 O values. These adjustments must be made to take account of genetically controlled departures from isotopic equilibrium (Duplessy et al., 1970; Shackleton, 1974; Vincent et al., 1979; Graham et al., 1981) . Appendix B gives the raw values and Appendix C the values adjusted on the basis of Appendix A, averaged where more than one measurement was obtained, and with the age estimate used for plotting (based on the timescales developed in Shackleton et al., this volume) . Appendix A includes a number of mixtures; we recognize that there is additional uncertainty involved in these cases since the relative contributions are not known, but we consider that measurements based on specified mixtures are at least better than analyses of unspecified mixed species. A small number of measurements in Appendix B that were neither used in Appendix C nor plotted in the figures are marked with asterisks. These values include bad analyses, out-of-place samples, and some values for which correction factors are unknown or unreliable. For example, Oridorsalis appears to be close to isotopic equilibrium for 18 O, but to be erratic in its
13
C composition. It is possible that this reflects the presence of more than one species, or a significant effect of size on isotopic composition. It is interesting to note that Savin et al. (1981) found a perplexing variation in the difference in 13 C content between Oridorsalis and other species. Figure 2 shows the oxygen and carbon isotope records for benthic and planktonic foraminifers from Sites 525-529. Oxygen isotope values are adjusted for departures from isotopic equilibrium (Shackleton, 1974) , and carbon isotope values are adjusted so as to provide an estimate of the 13 C content of ocean deep water; members of the Cibi cides genus are thought to provide a good estimate of this quantity in the modern ocean (Graham et al., 1981; Duplessy et al., pers. comm. 1982; Vincent et al., 1981) so that adjustments are made to Cibicides for 13 C and to Uvigerina for 18 O. Because Site 526 is significantly shallower and at present the seafloor is bathed by a different water mass, values from this site cannot be plotted with those from the deeper sites.
For planktonic species, we still do not know the order of depth stratification sufficiently well to confidently pick the best surface indicator in every sample. Additionally, it is sometimes useful to obtain a record from deep-dwelling species as well as from surface species (Boersma and Shackleton, 1978; Biolzi, pers. comm., 1982) . Thus Table 4 contains data from several different species in some samples.
In the discussion below, oxygen isotope values are discussed in terms of temperature (°C) using the relationship between oxygen isotopic fractionation and temperature established by O'Neil et al. (1969) and discussed by Shackleton (1974) . It is assumed that in the absence of an Antarctic ice sheet, the ocean had an oxygen isotopic composition of -1.2‰ on the PDB scale (Shackleton and Kennett, 1975) . Figure 1 . Reaction system used to generate CO 2 from foraminifers for isotopic analysis. The whole region illustrated is kept at 50°C. Orthophosphoric acid is dropped onto the foraminifers, which have previously been cleaned and vacuum-roasted in the thimble visible within container A. The acid is replenished monthly and is kept pumped so that it does not take up moisture.
ter calcified closer to the sea surface; on the basis of its isotopic composition surface temperatures between 13°a nd 16°C may be calculated. Mixed, very small (63-75 µm) species from a sample in Hole 527 at 280.10 m (10 cm below top of Maestrichtian) yield 18 O and 13 C values closer to those given by A. mayeroensis, implying that they are not good indicators of surface conditions.
Paleocene-Eocene
No remarkable changes in deep-water temperature occurred during the Paleocene, although there was apparently less variability and a somewhat higher mean temperature than during the late Maestrichtian. In the early Eocene a significant rise in deep-water temperature is observed, culminating in temperatures of about 12°C. After a few million years a considerable decline in temperature occurred relatively rapidly at about 50 Ma. The dating of this event is well controlled to within the interval of Magnetic Anomaly 21 on the basis of the measurements in Core 527-17. Only a small amount of late Eocene data was obtained; however, the values are consistent with those observed elsewhere, implying a deep-water temperature of about 7°C. The temperature decline within Magnetic Anomaly 21 was not unidirectional but was accompanied by considerable variability that would warrant detailed investigation in a site with a higher accumulation rate over this interval.
Surface temperature appears to have been low in the first 2 m.y. of the Paleocene, but this is probably an artifact of our inability to analyze species which truly reflect surface conditions. Mixed, very small (63-75 µm) planktonic foraminifers dominated by Woodringina and carefully cleaned of obvious Cretaceous specimens were analyzed from 279.91 m in Hole 527 and yielded an 18 O value similar to that of the sample analyzed at the top of the Maestrichtian. Because, as already mentioned, this Maestrichtian measurement was not regarded as a good estimate of surface temperature, we have no reason to suppose that the Danian measurement enables us to estimate lowermost Danian surface temperature. On the other hand, these very small foraminifers do register essentially the same change in 13 C values that is registered by bulk sediment (Shackleton and Hall, this volume) . Thus it seems likely that these specimens were calcifying relatively close to the sea surface (certainly well above the oxygen minimum). If the oxygen isotopic composition of these very small specimens is not significantly affected by post-depositional processes (which cannot be definitely established), then we may reasonably argue that the similarity in 18 O values between the very small specimens analyzed on either side of the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary constitutes evidence that there was not a significant change in surface temperature at that boundary. However, this is a difficult point to establish conclusively.
Later in the Paleocene and in the early Eocene, surface temperatures were apparently higher than during the Maestrichtian or, indeed, than during any other part of the Cenozoic. Surface temperatures dropped during the middle Eocene just as deep-water temperatures did. It is interesting to note that this more or less parallel trend in surface and deep-water temperatures during the Eocene shows that there was no thermal isolation between mid-latitude and high-latitude water masses.
Preliminary examination of the benthic data suggests that the vertical temperature and 13 C gradients between Sites 525 and 527 were too small during the Paleocene to be measured without considerably more data. The two sites then occupied approximately the same positions in the water column as Sites 526 and 525 occupy today; thus there would have been measurable isotopic differences between them, given Oceanographic gradients similar to those now prevailing.
Oligocene
At Site 529 detailed measurements were made at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary, where a very sharp transition was observed. The data should be regarded with caution, however, since the nannofossil /. recurvus is not present in the uppermost Eocene sediments, implying that the latest Eocene may be missing at this site (Manivit, this volume) . It is interesting to note that the oxygen isotope values obtained in benthic foraminifers just above the boundary (or hiatus) are the most positive observed in the Oligocene. The values, about +2.5% 0 (adjusted to isotopic equilibrium), are in fact similar to the lightest values observed in the late Miocene. This value may be regarded as favoring the presence of an ice sheet in Antarctica for a brief interval in the early Oligocene; in the absence of any significant quantity of ice, a value of + 2.5% 0 would indicate a temperature of 2°C at a paleodepth of around 3000 m. This would certainly imply at least freezing winters at sea level around Antarctica, which itself would be consistent with substantial glaciation. It seems perhaps more likely that deep water was not so cold as 2°, and that there was a significant amount of ice on Antarctica for this short interval early in the Oligocene. (An isolated measurement from 225.67 m at Site 528 gave an even more positive 18 O value, but this may have been the result of mixing with one or more Neogene specimens, since the sample proved to contain some drillpipe rust indicative of downhole contamination).
Although we conclude that there may have been some accumulation of ice on Antarctica during the early Oligocene, as claimed by Matthews and Poore (1980) , we have reached this conclusion by accumulating more benthic foraminiferal data and extending the argument used by Shackleton and Kennett (1975) . We do not agree with the approach taken by Matthews and Poore (1980) , who have argued that global ice volume in the Cenozoic may be estimated by assuming that the surface temperature in the tropics is more or less invariant. Indeed, were one to apply this argument to the data set discussed by Shackleton and Boersma (1981) , one would conclude that during the early Eocene ocean surface temperature ranged between 28°C at the equator and 18°C at high latitudes, while somewhere on the continents sufficient ice was stored to render the oceans even more isotopically positive than today. For the early Oligocene, Poore and Matthews (in press) have obtained a data set considerably more detailed than ours; it documents isotopically positive values similar to those that we have obtained, but their interpretation is again based on the model of Matthews and Poore (1980) , with which we disagree.
The total range in
18
O values in benthic samples from the Oligocene at Sites 528 and 529 is of the order 0.7% (from 1.8 to 2.5% 0 ), but this is among a relatively small number of analyses and must underestimate the total range of variation.
Site 526, where the paleodepth was significantly shallower during the Oligocene than the present 1000 m, shows a rather different benthic temperature record. The values are isotopically lighter by the equivalent of 2-3°, and show a greater variability of about l‰, or more than 3°. Unfortunately, the isotopic results from Site 526 sediments are somewhat unsatisfactory. Differences between species are not as one expects on the basis of present-day calibrations or of between-species comparisons at other sites. Matthews et al. (1980) have suggested that, in very shallow sites, aragonite that was preserved during initial sedimentation may very readily go into solution in the pore waters and reprecipitate on the foraminifers. If this is indeed the case, the values obtained may actually be closer to deep-water isotopic equilibrium than the original calcite was; this would explain the fact that between-species differences are very small in these sediments.
Early-Middle Miocene
Unfortunately the middle Miocene was not well recovered at any Leg 74 site. However, the fragmentary recovery is sufficient to reveal the deep-water temperature maximum of the middle Miocene and the associated positive extreme in 13 C values first observed by Shackleton and Kennett (1975) and to give hints of the important high-frequency variation in both isotope ratios that was revealed for the first time by the detailed work of Woodruff et al. (1981) Figure 2A -B are plotted on a common timescale (from Appendix C). C. Carbon isotope record in planktonic foraminifers from Sites 525-529, Maestrichtian to Recent. All data are plotted on a common timescale (from Appendix D). In samples from which more than one species was analyzed, the isotopically heaviest value is plotted, and analyses of species which are known to deposit their carbonate at depth are not plotted.
shows that the temperature gradient between surface and deep water was approximately the same from the late Eocene to the middle Miocene.
Late Miocene and Pliocene: Changing Vertical Gradients
The drilling of Site 526 provided the unusual opportunity of examining the vertical temperature and 13 C gradients within the ocean interior and the evolution of these gradients through the late Miocene. C difference is about 0.2‰ (Kroopnick, 1981, from Station 103) . In parts of the lower Pliocene, benthic foraminifers from Site 526 were isotopically more positive than at Site 525. Table 2 shows values from the deep Pacific; during the early Pliocene there was clearly an isotopic gradient between the South Atlantic and the deep Pacific just as strong as there is today, and it seems likely that NADW extended up to the depth of Site 526, perhaps with a reduction in the formation of AIW. These data show that the conclusion reached by Keigwin ( 1982) , that the production of NADW was significantly less before the Panama Isthmus closed about 3 Ma, is not correct. Our data show an early Pliocene
13
C difference between South Atlantic NADW and deep Pacific water of more than 1% well prior to that event. It may be that the early Pliocene Caribbean is not an appropriate position from which to monitor the 13 C content of NADW.
The so-called "carbon shift" at about 6.4 Ma (Haq et al., 1980) , when ocean-dissolved CO 2 became isotopically lighter for 13 C, is reasonably clearly expressed and indeed has been used as a guide to correlating Holes 525B and 526. Occurring just above the appearance of Amaurolithusprimus at Hole 525B, it provides a useful datum, because this first appearance was not readily determined under the conditions of more extensive overgrowth observed in the late Miocene nannofossils of Site 526. However, it is certainly not such a striking effect as is observed in the Pacific, and indeed there is a clear overlap between pre-''carbon shift" values and those observed in the lower Pliocene (Fig. 2B) .
The deep-water
18
O record of the late Miocene is thought to reflect the history of Antarctic glaciation, and the isotopic difference between the mean value for 16-17 Ma and today's equilibrium value is about 1.2%. This means that if ocean isotopic composition changed by about 0.9‰ (Shackleton and Kennett, 1975) , there was a deep-water temperature drop of only a little over a degree. By contrast, surface temperatures changed considerably; the temperature difference between the surface Maestrichtian-â nd the deep water bathing the shallowest site (526) has increased by about 6°C since the middle Miocene. This dramatic increase in temperature gradients during the last 15 Ma is a fascinating aspect of global paleoclimatology. It must be emphasized again that its interpretation is not affected by current uncertainty (Matthews and Poore, 1980) regarding the history of global oceanic isotopic composition, which affects the absolute temperatures estimated, but not temperature gradients.
Pleistocene
A lower Pleistocene section was analyzed from Hole 528A, where Cores 4-6 were sampled at close intervals. Benthic foraminifers were analyzed in part of the section, chiefly as a. check on the reliability of the data obtained. Evidently early Pleistocene climatic variability is easily detectable. With only a single penetration of the site it would not be possible to obtain a long record suitable for spectral analysis. However, the material is suitable for paleoclimatic work; both faunal change and dissolution variability could be examined in relation to the 18 O record in this material.
CONCLUSIONS

The
18
O analyses in benthic foraminifers record the largely well-established temperature and ice-volume history of the Cenozoic. The temperature maximum in the early Eocene, the cooling early in the middle Eocene, and the very rapid cooling at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary are all well displayed. The accumulation of Note: Sources are: Shackleton and Opdyke, 1977; Keigwin and Shackleton, 1980; Shackleton, 1982; and Shackleton, unpublished data) . Note that the data in the increment 6-7 m.y. are virtually all from between 6 and 6.5 Ma, after the late Miocene 13 C change.
Antarctic ice in the middle Miocene is clearly recorded although sediment recovery was poor in this part of the section and details of the transition are not well resolved. A good late Miocene record at Site 525 will clarify events during that time. A fairly good early Oligocene record is also available from Site 529. Although frequent slumps would preclude use of this section for detailed time-series analysis, it provides important evidence supporting the existence of limited Antarctic glaciation during the earliest Oligocene. The details of the Paleogene section permit the climatic events to be better dated than before. High deep-water temperatures were attained close to the Paleocene/Eocene boundary at about 56 Ma, and a temperature decline occurred over a period of about a million years early in the middle Eocene ( -50-49 Ma).
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APPENDIX A Isotopic Analyses of Benthic and Planktonic Foraminifers
Adjustment factors applied to the isotopic analyses of benthic foraminiferal species in order to obtain the best estimates of oxygen isotopic equilibrium and carbon isotopic composition of ocean deep-water dissolved CO2. Note: These figures are derived from our assessment of all the data available to us. Although a slightly different set of adjustments might be derived on the basis of data from Leg 74 alone, we consider that this would impede comparison with other sites. GLOBOCAS  PWUELL  PWUELL  PWUELL  PWUELL  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  PRENZI  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  PWUELL  GLOBOCAS  CIBKULL  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  CIBHAV  GLOBOCAS  BULIMINA  GLOBOCAS  ORIDGYR  CIB  GLOBOCAS  STILJARV  ORIDGYR  ORID  CIBKULL  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  CIBKULL  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS   GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  CIB  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOJAR  PRENZI  STABYSS  GLOBOCAS  GYROID  :  PRENZI  STABYSS  I GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  PWUELL  GLOBOCAS  CIBKULL  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  ORID  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  CIB  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  PWUELL  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  CIBKULL  GLOBOCAS  PULBUL  PWUELL  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  BULIMINA  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS Note: Asterisks denote values that have not been used in Appendix C or in the figures. In the majority of cases these are '^C values for species whose departure from isotopic equilibrium is poorly defined or very variable; in a small number of cases it is suspected either that the sample was displaced or that the analysis was suspect. For explanations of computer abbreviations, see Appendix A. PWUELL  MEAN  GLOBOCAS  MEAN  MEAN  MEAN  MEAN  PWUELL  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  MEAN  MEAN  MEAN  MEAN  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  MEAN  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  MEAN  MEAN  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  MEAN  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  MEAN  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  MEAN  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  GLOBOCAS  MEAN  MEAN  GLOBOCAS  MEAN 
APPENDIX B Isotopic Analyses of Benthic Foraminifers from Sites 525-529
APPENDIX C Isotopic Analyses of Benthic Foraminifers from Sites 525-529, Adjusted on the Basis of Appendix
